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Editor: Simon PollardIn boreal forest catchments, solute transfer to streams is controlled byhydrological and biogeochemical processes
occurring in the riparian zone (RZ). However, RZs are spatially heterogeneous and information about solute
chemistry is typically limited. This is problematic when making inferences about stream chemistry. Hypothetically,
the strength of links between riparian and stream chemistry is time-scale dependent. Using a ten-year
(2003−2012) dataset from a northern Swedish catchment, we evaluated the suitability of RZ data to infer stream
dynamics at different time scales. We focus on the role of the RZ versus upslope soils in controlling sulfate (SO42−)
and dissolved organic carbon (DOC). A priori, declines in acid deposition and redox-mediated SO42− pulses control
sulfur (S) ﬂuxes and pool dynamics, which in turn affect dissolved organic carbon (DOC). We found that the
catchment is currently a net source of S, presumably due to release of the S pool accumulatedduring the acidiﬁcation
period. In both, RZ and stream, SO42− concentrations aredeclining over time,whereasDOC is increasing.No temporal
trends in SO4
2− and DOCwere observed in upslopemineral soils. SO4
2− explained the variation of DOC in stream and
RZ, but not in upslope mineral soil. Moreover, as SO42− decreased with time, temporal variability of DOC increased.
These observations indicate that: (1) SO42− is still an important driver of DOC trends in boreal catchments and (2) RZ
processes control stream SO42− and subsequently DOC independently of upslope soils. These phenomena are likelyKeywords:
Heterogeneity
Acidiﬁcation
Upscaling
Catchment science
Biogeochemistry
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111J.L.J. Ledesma et al. / Science of the Total Environment 560–561 (2016) 110–122occurring in many regions recovering from acidiﬁcation. Because water ﬂows through a heterogeneous mosaic of
RZs before entering the stream, upscaling information from limited RZ data to the catchment level is problematic
at short-time scales. However, for long-term trends and annual dynamics, the same data can provide reasonable
representations of riparian processes and support meaningful inferences about stream chemistry.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
In boreal forest catchments, the transfer of solutes to streams is pre-
dominantly controlled by hydrological and biogeochemical processes
occurring in the near-stream riparian zone (RZ) (Gregory et al., 1991;
McClain et al., 2003; Bishop et al., 2004), linking terrestrial and aquatic
systems. RZs inﬂuence catchment dynamics of multiple compounds
including organic carbon (Fiebig et al., 1990; Dosskey and Bertsch,
1994; Köhler et al., 2009), nitrogen (Fölster, 2000; Petrone et al.,
2007), metals (Bishop et al., 1995; Pellerin et al., 2002), and persistent
organic pollutants (Bergknut et al., 2011). However, information on RZ
chemistry is generally limited and inferences about streamwater chem-
istry are potentially ambiguous at different time scales because RZs are
spatially heterogeneous (Ledesma et al., 2015). Hypothetically, any
change in hydrological conditions, notably drought-rewetting cycles,
will alter riparian groundwater table levels and transient redox condi-
tions, inﬂuencing riparian and, subsequently, stream concentration
andﬂuxes of redox-sensitive compounds (Lidman et al., 2011), including
sulfate (SO42−) (Devito and Hill, 1997).
Anthropogenic sulfur dioxide (SO2) emissions and consequent SO42−
deposition triggered the acidiﬁcationof terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems
inmuchof Europe andNorthAmerica (Mylona, 1996;Driscoll et al., 2001;
Schöpp et al., 2003). Measures undertaken to reduce emissions in the
1980s effectively decreased SO42− deposition and led to acidiﬁcation
recovery in many forest catchments (Fölster and Wilander, 2002;
Watmough et al., 2005). Recovery has been slow in some areas
(Driscoll et al., 2003; Evans et al., 2014; Futter et al., 2014) in part because
the sulfur (S) legacy in the soil, predominantly accumulated in organic
S pools (Wieder and Lang, 1988; Houle and Carignan, 1992; Giesler
et al., 2005), can be oxidized to SO42− and mobilized into surface waters
after drought events (Aherne et al., 2008). Redox-mediated SO42− pulses
have been observed in many forest catchments (Laudon et al., 2004a;
Eimers et al., 2008; Laudon, 2008; Vestin et al., 2008; Landre et al.,
2009; Kerr et al., 2012) as well as in other ecosystems such as blanket
bogs (Clark et al., 2005). However, it is not clear how long such pulses
will continue as S pools are depleted in those areas and climate changes.
Increased drought frequency is projected for the boreal region (Schlyter
et al., 2006; Walker and Johnstone, 2014), potentially leading to an
increased severity of redox-driven S acid pulses in the short-term, but
also to a more rapid depletion of S pools and thus faster recovery in the
medium-term.
In addition to its dominant role as a control on stream acidity in
areas affected by anthropogenic acid deposition, S cycling is coupled
to dissolved organic carbon (DOC) solubility (Clark et al., 2006; Evans
et al., 2012). The decline in SO42− deposition is one of the most impor-
tant drivers of recent increasing DOC trends in European and North
American surface waters (Evans et al., 2006; De Wit et al., 2007;
Monteith et al., 2007; Erlandsson et al., 2008). Thus, SO42− has a funda-
mental inﬂuence on a range of key surfacewater quality variables, espe-
cially in regions historically affected by anthropogenic acidiﬁcation.
Here, we used ten-year climate, stream ﬂow and chemistry, soil
solution chemistry including riparian and upslope proﬁles in a hillslope
transect, groundwater levels, and deposition data from a northern
Swedish forest catchment. We aimed to test the suitability of
hydrochemical data from a single riparian soil proﬁle to infer stream
dynamics at different time scales. We hypothesized that the strength
of links between riparian data and stream chemistry is time-scale
dependent. For this, we focus on SO42− and its connection to DOC. Thespeciﬁc objectives of the study were: (1) to quantify a long-term boreal
forest catchment Smass balance, (2) to investigate the role of the RZ vs.
upslope soils in controlling catchment S biogeochemistry, (3) to exam-
ine the role of riparian groundwater ﬂuctuations in the mobilization of
SO42−, and (4) to explore the connection between SO42− and DOC over
both short-term (episodic, seasonal) and long-term (ten-year) time
scales.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Catchment characterization
Västrabäcken, known as C2 (64° 15′N 19° 46′ E), is a 12 ha, 100% old
forest catchment located in Northern Sweden, within the Krycklan
Catchment Study (Fig. 1) (Laudon et al., 2013). Mean annual air temper-
ature is 1.9 °C and mean annual precipitation 632 mm year−1 (1981–
2013). Annual water outputs are divided approximately evenly between
runoff and evapotranspiration (Köhler et al., 2008; Oni et al., 2013). The
4–6 week period of spring ﬂood contributes between 40% and 60% of
the total annual runoff. Nearly 100% of the tree volume is comprised of
two species: Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris), found primarily on dry upslope
podzols, andNorway spruce (Picea abies), common inwet low-lying areas
near the stream channel. RZs are largely Histosols covered by Sphagnum
spp. mosses, though Vaccinium spp. are present throughout the
catchment. The gneiss bedrock is overlain by several meters of locally-
derived Quaternary deposits of glacial till. The stream was straightened
and deepened in the 1930s following common practices in Fennoscandia
to improve drainage for forest production.
During autumn 1995, a hillslope transect monitoring site was
installed near the catchment outlet to provide data across an upslope-
riparian continuum (Köhler et al., 2009). This is the so-called
S-transect (note that S in this case does not stand for sulfur). It
consists of three soil proﬁles located at 4 (S4), 12 (S12), and 22
(S22) meters from the stream following the local topographic slope
and thereby the likely dominant hydrological ﬂowpaths (Fig. 1).
The proﬁles were selected to represent, respectively, riparian peats,
transitional soils, and upslope podzols within the catchment. Each
proﬁle includes six to seven ceramic suction lysimeters placed at
soil depths varying between 5-10 cm and 65–90 cm (Fig. 1).
Approximately 15% of the catchment, partially including the S-transect,
is located below the highest postglacial coastline, which is around
250–260 m above sea level. Hence, pyrite (FeS2) is likely present in the
mineralogy of the soil C-horizon. However, inorganic S colloids have
never been detected in the catchment (Skyllberg et al., 2003) possibly
because the inﬂuence of deep groundwater at the study catchment is
low (Peralta-Tapia et al., 2015). Most of the S stored in the RZ is found
in the form of reduced organic S, with lower proportions of sulfonate
and SO42− (Skyllberg et al., 2003). The isotopic signature of S is denoted
bydeviations from the standard ratio of 32S to 34Smeasured in ameteorite
collected in California and expressed as δ34S (in ‰ units). In stream
samples in the catchment (including high and low ﬂow conditions),
δ34S is +6‰ to +8‰ (Björkvald et al., 2009), indicating negligible S
contributions fromweathering as the typical δ34S values of S-rich bedrock
in the region range from +0.3 to +0.6‰ (Klaminder et al., 2011). Since
2005, the catchment has likely been a net source of S (Björkvald et al.,
2009).
Here, we studied the ten-year period 2003–2012, that is from the
time when regular monitoring started in the study area until the latest
Fig. 1.Map of the study site including locationwithin Sweden (black square), shape of the catchmentwith location of the soil transect andweir for dischargemeasurement (inverse black
triangle), and proﬁle representation of the studied hillslope.White squares represent position of the suction lysimeterswithin the soil proﬁles (10, 25, 35, 45, 55, and 65 cm in S4; 5, 10, 20,
30, 40, 60, and 70 cm in S12; 6, 12, 20, 35, 50, 75, and 90 cm in S22). Dark grey, grey, and light grey areas represent organic, semi-organic, and mineral soils respectively. The Fig. is an
adaptation of those used by Laudon et al. (2004b) and Köhler et al. (2009).
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be expressed as the mass of S per unit volume (concentrations) or per
unit of area and time (ﬂuxes) and referred to as sulfate sulfur (S-SO42−).
2.2. Data sources
Long-term (1981 to present) climate data, including daily air
temperature and precipitation, were available as part of a reference
monitoring program at the Vindeln Experimental Forest (Laudon
et al., 2013). The meteorological station is located, approximately
at the same elevation, 1 km southwest from the S-transect. Stream
water discharge at the outlet of C2 was measured using a pressure
transducer connected to a Campbell Scientiﬁc data logger that
records hourly water heights in a 90° V-notch in the stream. An
established stage-discharge rating curve was used to calculate daily
stream ﬂow values from the daily average water levels monitored
by the logger. Due to missing discharge records, data from a 50 m
downstream location, known as C7 (Laudon et al., 2013), with a sim-
ilar speciﬁc discharge (R2 = 0.93, p b 0.0001) was used to hindcast
stream ﬂow back to 2003 in C2. This calculated ﬂow was used in
the whole study period (2003–2012) in order to have an internally
consistent time series.
Sampling of stream water began in 1986 and was then integrated
into the regular monitoring program of the Krycklan Catchment Study
in 2003 (Laudon et al., 2013). A total of 262 stream S-SO42− measure-
ments were available for the period 2003–2012. Soil water sampling
from the lysimeters in the S-transect began in 1996. Measurements of
S-SO42− were made on a regular basis, approximately monthly with
higher frequency during spring ﬂood, from 2003 in S4 and from 2004
in S12 and S22. Corresponding total S and DOC measurements were
available for almost all stream and soil solution samples. Soil water
was manually collected from the lysimeters using acid-washed Milli-Q
rinsed Duran glass bottles. Total S was measured using inductivelycoupled atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) and SO42− was
measured by liquid chromatography of ions. DOC was measured as
total organic carbon (TOC) by a Shimadzu TOC-5000 using catalytic
combustion. In both stream (Ågren et al., 2007) and soil water
(Ledesma et al., 2015) samples from the catchment, DOC and TOC are
effectively equivalent so the term DOC is used here. Detailed
information about sampling procedures and chemical analyses can be
found elsewhere (Cory et al., 2007; Björkvald et al., 2009; Köhler et al.,
2009; Winterdahl et al. 2011; Laudon et al., 2013).
During the installation of the S-transect, solid soil samples were col-
lected from each depth where a suction lysimeter was placed for future
chemical characterization of these soil layers. Carbon content in the
samples was measured by combustion and presented by Nyberg et al.
(2001). Recently, part of the remaining store of these samples was
analyzed for total S content using an ECS 4010 Elemental Combustion
System (Costech International S.p.A). Soil S pools were estimated for
each proﬁle in the S-transect as to represent riparian, transitional, and
upslope pools. Carbon content was used to calculate bulk density
using the logarithmic relationship presented by Ledesma et al. (2015)
for these two variables from samples throughout Krycklan. The product
of bulk density and S content was integrated over a onemeter proﬁle in
order to roughly estimate area-speciﬁc S pools at the three proﬁles.
Considering stoniness can be important when estimating element
pools in soils (Stendahl et al., 2009). Nevertheless, stoniness in the
three soil proﬁles is small and was discarded following previous studies
in the S-transect (Nyberg et al., 2001).
Groundwater levels from wells close to the lysimeters at S4, S12,
and S22 were recorded hourly using data loggers (WT-HR 64 K) dur-
ing June 2013 to October 2014. Hourly records were averaged to
daily values for the period of observation. The total number of daily
records was 348, 345, and 360 (S4, S12, and S22, respectively) be-
cause device failure precluded a full time series for the observation
period (Fig. 2).
Fig. 2. Relationship between stream speciﬁc discharge and groundwater levels (three upper panels) at each of the three soil proﬁles studied (S4, S12, and S22). Best and lower and upper
conﬁdence interval ﬁts (from a logarithmic function) are also displayed. Sulfate sulfur (S-SO42−) concentration proﬁles in the corresponding soil proﬁles are shown in the three lower
panels. Circles represent average concentrations at each layer and horizontal lines are standard deviations for the period 2003–2012. Dotted horizontal lines are 2.5th and 97.5th
percentiles of groundwater table positions using lower conﬁdence interval ﬁt (S4) and best ﬁts (S12 and S22), and represent the soil section with highest contribute to solute and
water ﬂuxes (or dominant source layer).
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European Monitoring and Evaluation Programme (EMEP). We used
forest annual S deposition estimates from the 50 × 50 km grid cell
where the catchment is located (Zetterberg et al., 2014). Open ﬁeld
measured S deposition from the catchment was available for the period
1985–2007. The linear relationship between EMEP and measured S
deposition (R2 = 0.88 for the overlapping period, Fig. A1) was used toFig. 3. Atmospheric sulfate sulfur (S-SO42−) deposition time series (1880–2020) in the
study area from the European Monitoring and Evaluation Program (EMEP) corrected
with open ﬁeld measured data.generate a full time series of data for 1880–2020 (Fig. 3), i.e. the EMEP
values used here were offset with measured data.
2.3. Calculations and statistics
Due to the characteristic exponential decrease in hydraulic conduc-
tivity with depth in boreal forest soils (Nyberg, 1995), ﬂowpaths hydro-
logically connected to the streams are predominantly restricted to a
‘dominant source layer’ (DSL) (Ledesma et al., 2015). Here, we use the
riparian ﬂow-concentration integration model (RIM) approach
(Bishop et al., 2004; Seibert et al., 2009; Grabs et al., 2012; Ledesma
et al., 2013) to estimate lateral S-SO42− ﬂuxes at the three S-transect
soil proﬁles. The approach is analogous to the way in which riverine
ﬂuxes are estimated (Ledesma et al., 2013) and it has been widely im-
plemented in previous studies for similar purposes including estimation
of lateralﬂuxes in upslope soils (e.g. Cory et al., 2007; Köhler et al., 2009;
Öquist et al., 2009). A detailed description of themethodwith equations
can be found in the above-mentioned references. Here we present a
brief description.
Daily groundwater tables at each proﬁle were related to stream spe-
ciﬁc discharge using logarithmic functions (Fig. 2). Using the regression
equation of these relations and applying Darcy's law (Seibert et al.,
2009), it is possible to estimate lateral ﬂows within soil layers for any
given streamdischarge. Thismeans that for any given stream discharge,
lateral ﬂows at any given soil layer are proportional to the stream
discharge-groundwater table curve. Subsequently, S-SO42− concentra-
tions at the S-transect proﬁles were linearly interpolated in space, verti-
cally from 0 to 2 m depth, and in time, from 2003 to 2012, in order to
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measurements started in 2004, concentrations were assumed constant
from the ﬁrst available measurement back to 2003. This is a sensible as-
sumption because concentrations in these two proﬁles were temporally
stable in thedominant source layer, especially if comparedwith concen-
trations at S4 (Fig. 2). The concentration proﬁles were then multiplied
by the lateral ﬂow proﬁles to estimate lateral S-SO42− ﬂuxes at S4, S12,
and S22. This integration is made below the estimated groundwater
table because it is assumed that horizontal water ﬂux occurs in the di-
rection of the hydraulic gradient from higher to lower altitudes follow-
ing Darcy's law only in saturated layers (Seibert et al., 2009). From the
equations describing the groundwater table-discharge relation it was
possible to calculate daily groundwater tables at each proﬁle for the
study period, as stream discharge data were complete. Thus, ﬂuxes
and ﬂow-weighted concentrations can be trivially estimated at differ-
ent time resolutions using the constructed daily lateral discharge
and daily chemical concentration proﬁles. The upper and lower 95%
conﬁdence intervals of the groundwater table-discharge regressions
(Fig. 2) were also used to calculate potential upper and lower lateral
ﬂows and to provide an estimate of uncertainty in lateral S-SO42−
ﬂow-weighted concentrations and ﬂuxes. At the riparian site S4,
the lower conﬁdence interval is presented as the best estimate of
the groundwater table-discharge relationship because old measure-
ments from a contiguous well are systematically ca. 15 cm lower
(Winterdahl et al. 2011) suggesting that the actual groundwater
table position at the lysimeters is likely deeper. Moreover, the rela-
tionship between riparian and stream chemistry wasmore consistent
using deeper estimates of groundwater levels.
We evaluated the signiﬁcance of annual trends in S-SO42− and DOC
concentrations and Theil's slopes for the period 2003–2012 (or 2004–
2012 for S12 and S22) using seasonal Mann–Kendall tests (Mann,
1945). This non-parametric test has been proven robust in evaluating
temporal trends in water quality-related parameters (Prechtel et al.,Table 1
Summary of sulfate sulfur (S-SO42−) and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) concentration trends
analyses, in deposition, stream, riparian (S4), transitional (S12), and upslope (S22)waters (colu
The coefﬁcient of determination (R2) of the relationship (as a power function) between DOC (de
at every lysimeter (column 5) together with the number of samples with both compounds me
below the groundwater table is indicated in column 3 as a saturation percentile.
Location Depth
(cm)
Saturation
percentile
(%)
DOC-S-
SO42−
samples (n)
DOC-S-
SO42−
R2
Deposition – – – –
Stream – – 253 0.40⁎⁎⁎
S4 10 0.0 29 N·S.
S4 25 2.3 63 N.S.
S4 35 23 54 0.73⁎⁎⁎
S4 45 72 66 0.77⁎⁎⁎
S4 55 99 70 0.74⁎⁎⁎
S4 65 100 67 0.80⁎⁎⁎
S12 5 0.0 20 0.37⁎⁎
S12 10 0.0 25 0.23⁎
S12 20 0.0 12 0.45⁎
S12 30 1.7 48 0.37⁎⁎⁎
S12 40 13 46 0.31⁎⁎⁎
S12 60 84 44 0.34⁎⁎⁎
S12 70 99 47 0.44⁎⁎⁎
S22 6 0.0 1 N.S.
S22 12 0.0 43 0.66⁎⁎⁎
S22 20 0.0 30 0.19⁎
S22 35 0.4 21 N.S
S22 50 5.6 45 N.S
S22 75 46 27 0.78⁎⁎⁎
S22 90 80 44 N.S
– not applicable
N.S. non-signiﬁcant
⁎ p b 0.05
⁎⁎ p b 0.01
⁎⁎⁎ p b 0.0012001; Evans et al., 2005; Lepistö et al., 2008; Oni et al., 2013). Monthly
averages of S-SO42− and DOC concentrations from stream and all soil
water lysimeters aswell as annual depositionwere used in the analyses.
Simple linear regression models were used to investigate the impor-
tance of hydroclimatic variables including precipitation and groundwa-
ter tables in controlling stream and riparian S-SO42− concentrations.
Multiple linear regressions were used to predict monthly S-SO42−
ﬂow-weighted concentrations in the stream. Power functions were
used to ﬁt regression curves between DOC (dependent variable) and
S-SO42− (independent variable) concentrations for stream samples and
for the individual lysimeter samples (Table 1).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Long-term S mass balance
Comparison between total S and S-SO42− concentrations for all
stream and soil water samples in the study period showed that about
95% of all S mobilized and transported in the catchment was in
the form of SO42− (Fig. A2). Hence, all ﬂuxes presented here based on
S-SO42− measurements can be approximated to total S. The total S
mass in soil samples varied between 0.01% and 0.36%, with higher
values in organic horizons and lower values inmineral layers, consistent
with the expectation that S in forest catchments tend to accumulate in
organic pools (Wieder and Lang, 1988; Houle and Carignan, 1992;
Giesler et al., 2005). As a consequence, the area-speciﬁc S pool within
the ﬁrst meter of soil in the RZ was 25% higher than in the transitional
soil and nearly double than in the upslope podzol (Fig. 4). The greater
bulk density of mineral soils did not compensate for the signiﬁcantly
lower elemental S content. Roughly, RZs cover 10% of the total catch-
ment area, transitional soils 20%, and podzols 70% (Bishop et al., 1995;
Laudon et al., 2004b), so there is a total area-speciﬁc S pool of ca.
3000 kg ha−1 in the ﬁrst meter of soil across the entire catchment.(2003–2012), including Theil's slope and signiﬁcance level from seasonal Mann–Kendall
mns 6 to 9). Note that the number of samples indicated in those refers tomonthly averages.
pendent variable) and S-SO42− (independent variable) for the streamwater and soil water
asured (column 4) are also indicated. The percentage of time that a lysimeter depth was
S-SO42−
Samples
(n monthly)
S-SO42−
Theil's slope
(mg L−1 yr−1)
DOC
Samples
(n monthly)
DOC
Theil’s slope
(mg L−1 yr−1)
10 −0.01⁎⁎⁎ – –
103 −0.13⁎⁎ 107 0.70⁎⁎
38 N·S. 41 N·S.
69 −0.28⁎⁎ 56 −3.96⁎⁎
59 −0.27⁎⁎ 57 2.78⁎⁎
70 −0.22⁎⁎⁎ 58 2.22⁎⁎
76 −0.22⁎⁎ 60 1.96⁎⁎
72 −0.23⁎⁎ 59 2.21⁎⁎
32 N.S. 20 N.S.
35 N.S. 26 N.S.
16 N.S. 17 N.S.
55 −0.08⁎⁎ 43 0.38
55 −0.08⁎⁎ 42 0.30⁎
52 −0.07⁎⁎ 39 0.31⁎
55 −0.08⁎⁎ 42 0.25⁎⁎
1 N.S. 1 N.S.
47 N.S. 42 N.S.
38 N.S. 36 N.S.
24 N.S. 28 N.S.
54 N.S. 40 N.S.
34 N.S. 32 N.S.
47 N.S. 41 0.20⁎⁎⁎
Fig. 4.Mass balance of sulfur (S) for the study catchment for the ten-year period 2003–2012. Allﬂuxvalues (expressed as kg/ha) are based on annual averages and therefore no interannual
variability or trends are considered. The release of reduced S gases is an upper limit estimation based on data presented by Åkerblom et al. (2013). The S pool estimate in the above ground
biomass is based on data from Albrektson and Lundmark (1991). The net plant S uptake in an old forest such as the one in the study catchment is negligible, however the immobilization
need in a growing forest could be as much as 0.4 kg ha−1 year−1 (Albrektson and Lundmark, 1991). Inputs from weathering from S-bearing minerals are neglected. The approximate
fraction that each represented soil (riparian peat, transition, and upslope podzol) occupies in the catchment is presented within brackets.
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tion and weathering. There is no evidence of weathering inputs from
S-bearingminerals because inorganic S colloids have never been detected
(Skyllberg et al., 2003) and the range in isotopic stream S measurements
are far from typical values for pyrite and other S-bearing minerals
(Björkvald et al., 2009; Klaminder et al., 2011). During the period
of peak S-deposition (1950–2000), an estimated 200 kg S ha−1
were deposited from the atmosphere (Fig. 3), a small amount compared
to the total accumulated since the last glaciation. Assuming a constant
deposition equal to the 1880 value (Fig. 3) from the end of the glacial
period (around 6000 years ago) to the year 1880, the total S-input
from the atmosphere has been ca. 4000 kg S ha−1. Thus, taking into
account today's pools, if no other sources are considered and the initial
pool was exiguous, roughly 75% of the atmospheric S-inputs have been
retained since the last glaciation.
Based on measured output ﬂuxes for 2003–2012, the catchment is
currently a net S source of 2.9 kg S ha−1 year−1 (Fig. 4). This is consis-
tent with a large number of studies from North American and
European forest catchments affected by anthropogenic acidiﬁcation
(Prechtel et al., 2001; Mörth et al., 2005; Mitchell and Likens, 2011).
Mitchell et al. (2001) suggested that the current imbalance between
atmospheric deposition and S-SO42− ﬂuxes could be explained by net
mineralization of organic S in combinationwithweathering. Themajor-
ity of studies suggest that S mineralization is the dominant contributor
to the current imbalance, likely caused by remnant S from the period of
peak acid deposition (Mörth et al., 2005). Given the absence of known S
weathering sources at Krycklan, we therefore attribute all of the
observed losses to net mineralization, i.e. oxidation of organic S pools.
According to an experiment using coniferous forest soils (Houle et al.,
2001), however, only 1% of the total organic S pool is active, i.e. partici-
pates in the redox S cycle. Therefore, even if small compared with the
total pools, the anthropogenic inputs during the acid deposition period
could have been high enough to disrupt this ‘active S pool’. The approx-
imate decline in S pools during the studied period was 0.1% year−1(Fig. 4). Thus, whilst depletion of the total S may have been marginal,
the active S pool might have been signiﬁcantly affected.
3.2. Riparian versus upslope controls on streamSO4
2−: long-term trends and
inter- and intra-annual dynamics
The seasonal Mann–Kendall test showed signiﬁcant negative trends
for S-SO42− concentrations (2003–2012) in atmospheric deposition,
stream water, and most soil layers in the RZ and transitional soil
(Table 1). All depths in S4 and S12 that intermittently experienced sat-
urated conditions and therefore belong to the dominant source layer, i.e.
the soil section that contributes themost to the lateralﬂuxes, had signif-
icant downward trends (Table 1). Those are the most hydrologically
connected layers and therefore the most important ones for regulating
stream water chemistry. The magnitude of the annual decrease in S-
SO42−was higher in the RZ (N0.20mg L−1 year−1, equating to a N 80% de-
crease) than in the transitional soil (around 0.08mg L−1 year−1 or about
40% decrease), and intermediate in the stream (0.13 mg L−1 year−1, a
65% decrease). Annual S-SO42− concentrations in atmospheric deposi-
tion were approximately one order of magnitude smaller than in
the RZ and decreased 0.01 mg L−1 year−1, from 0.25 mg L−1 to
0.14 mg L−1 (i.e. a 45% decrease). No signiﬁcant S-SO42− trends were
found in the upslope proﬁle.
Uncertainties in annual ﬂow-weighted concentrations and ﬂuxes
derived from the groundwater table-discharge regression were low,
with coefﬁcients of variation of 10% in S4, 8% in S12, and 18% in
S22 (Table A1). Mean annual S-SO42− ﬂuxes (2003–2012) were
roughly equal in stream, RZ, transition, and upslope, i.e. around
4.0 kg S ha−1 year−1 (Fig. 4). If only the long-term mass balance
was taken into account, the RZ would appear to be a passive conduit
of SO42−. However, comparisons between annual ﬂow-weighted
concentrations and ﬂuxes in the three soil proﬁles and in the stream
revealed strong correlations between the stream and the riparian
site, whereas this correlation became weaker in the transitional
Fig. 5. Relationships between sulfate sulfur (S-SO42−) annual ﬂow-weighted concentrations (denoted as ﬂow-w Conc) and ﬂuxes in the stream and S-SO42− annual ﬂow-weighted
concentrations and ﬂuxes in the three soil proﬁles (S4, S12, and S22).
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between stream and riparian S-SO42− ﬂow-weighted concentrations and
ﬂuxes is an indication of similar annual dynamics. This demonstrates
the utility of RZ data to infer stream dynamics at this time scale. The
combination of long-term negative trends in both riparian and stream
S-SO42−, and the correlation in annual ﬂow-weighted concentration and
ﬂux dynamics, together with the lack of trend and correlation with the
upslope soil, provides evidence of RZ regulation of stream long-term
and annual SO42− dynamics. The mineralization of S-bearing organic
material by specialized bacteria is likely the main mechanism of SO42−
mobilization in the RZ (Strickland and Fitzgerald, 1987; Houle et al.,
2001), as suggested by the stream isotope signature in this and other
catchments (Mörth et al., 2005; Björkvald et al., 2009). Therefore we
argue that the RZ is not a mere passive conduit of SO42−. Instead, upslope
inputs of SO42− are processed and regulated in the RZ before entering the
stream.
There was an apparent lag between absolute values in S deposition
and in lateral S-SO42− ﬂuxes. The decreasing values of lateral S-SO42−
ﬂux in the RZ during the study period corresponded with those of the
atmospheric deposition during the late 1980s and 1990s (Fig. 3,
Fig. 5). This suggests a delay of about 15 years in the response in the
RZ, which is in line with both previous ﬁeld studies (Dillon and
LaZerte, 1992; Prechtel et al., 2001; Mörth et al., 2005) and modeling
exercises with organic soils (Tipping and Hurley, 1988). Because of the
refractory nature of the reservoir, organic S pools were and still are
being slowly decomposed and lost as SO42− by lateral export in the RZ
(Houle et al., 2001). In contrast, the invariant upslope S-SO42− ﬂuxes
indicated that other mechanisms operate in the upslope podzols.
There are two main mechanisms that could give rise to the lack of
upslope response: mineral soils had already responded to decreasing
SO42− deposition before 2003, or alternatively are responding even
more slowly than organic RZs. The magnitude of the estimated S-SO42−
ﬂux from theupslope site (Fig. 5) is comparable to the high atmospheric
inputs during the high S deposition period (Fig. 3), which suggests that
the process is slower than in RZ. Speciﬁcally, a slow desorption ofpreviously adsorbed SO42− on mineral surfaces (Houle et al., 2001;
Borken et al., 2011; Löfgren et al., 2011), which can last for several de-
cades (Manderscheid et al., 2000; Alewell, 2001) could be operating
here.
Intra-annually, stream and RZ S-SO42− dynamics did not entirely
coincide (Fig. 6). Speciﬁcally, stream S-SO42− concentrations were
more dynamic and showed higher peaks than RZ S-SO42− concentra-
tions. We plotted the residuals of the regression relating monthly S-S-
SO42− ﬂow-weighted concentrations in the stream and in the RZ
(Fig. 7a) against accumulated monthly runoff and found a signiﬁcant
logarithmic relationship (Fig. 7b). Higher positive residuals, i.e. where
RZ concentrations under-predicted stream concentrations, were
observed in periods with lower accumulated runoff. We interpret
this as evidence that, during base ﬂow, other riparian areas within
the catchment contribute more SO42− to stream water than the S4
measurement site. For example, more organic-rich RZs may hold
larger S pools that are subject to greater oxidization andmobilization
during low ﬂow conditions. To test this hypothesis, we performed a
multiple linear regression model to predict monthly S-SO42− ﬂow-
weighted concentrations in the stream from monthly S-SO42− ﬂow-
weighted concentrations in the RZ and logarithmic monthly accu-
mulated runoff (Fig. 7c). This indeed improved the prediction of
stream SO42−. To further support this idea, we investigated S-SO42−
concentrations in three other riparian proﬁles located in the same
catchment. The three proﬁles were sampled in 8 occasions between
2008 and 2009 at different soil depths (Fig. 8). The comparison revealed
that the concentration proﬁles for these four sites within the catchment
differed, and include RZs with both higher and lower S-SO42− concentra-
tions than those observed at the S4 site. Thus, vertical changes in
ﬂowpaths in the entire RZ area that are driven by amount of precipita-
tion and hydrology are important to infer stream chemistry at the time
scale of days to months. This heterogeneity within the RZ clearly limits
the extent to which it is possible to infer stream chemistry from a single
riparian proﬁle over short time scales. The heterogeneity is caused by
local hydromorphological variations that create different rates of organic
Fig. 6. Stream and riparian sulfate sulfur (S-SO42−) concentration time series (upper panel), stream and riparian dissolved organic carbon (DOC) concentration time series (middle upper
panel), riparian groundwater table time series (middle lower panel), andmonthly precipitation time series (lower panel) for the study period (2003–2012). Note thatmonthly S-SO42− and
DOC ﬂow-weighted concentrations based on the full riparian proﬁle fromRIM calculations are plotted in the case of the riparian zone. Three examples of periodswith observable episodic
increases in S-SO42− concentrations and the antecedent (note therefore shifted to the left) groundwater table and precipitation are highlighted.
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(Grabs et al., 2012;Herndon et al., 2015; Ledesma et al., 2015). Neverthe-
less, by understanding the nature of this heterogeneity and associated
biogeochemical processes, it is possible to relate RZ and stream
S-SO42− concentrations at longer time scales.
3.3. Precipitation and groundwater table inﬂuence on stream and riparian
SO4
2−
Intra-annual variations in stream S-SO42− concentrations were, in
general, characterized by higher values in winter and lower values
after spring ﬂood (Fig. 6). This is opposite to the temporal patterns
observed for DOC in boreal catchments (Erlandsson et al., 2008;
Köhler et al., 2008). However, episodic increases in S-SO42− were
common and independent of season. These episodic increases were
preceded by periods with low accumulated precipitation and lowgroundwater levels in the RZ, as illustrated on a number of occasions
in Fig. 6 (especially during summer 2006).
We tested simple linear regression models to predict S-SO42−
concentrations in the stream from antecedent annual accumulated
precipitation and S-SO42− concentrations in the 45 cm riparian layer
from antecedent annual average groundwater table in the RZ. The
45 cmriparian layerwas chosen to represent theRZbecause of its location
within the dominant source layer (Fig. 2). Moreover, the lysimeter here
was below the groundwater surface during 72% of the study period
(Table 1), thus although anoxic conditions are likely to have prevailed,
this layer experienced episodic aeration and resulting S oxidation and
thus is a good representative of the processes of interest.We found signif-
icant correlations for both precipitation versus stream and groundwater
levels versus RZ S-SO42− (Fig. A3). These correlations were observed
despite both stream and riparian S-SO42− concentrations having negative
trends during the study period, whereas precipitation and groundwater
Fig. 7. Linear relationship between monthly sulfate sulfur (S-SO42\) ﬂow-weighted
concentrations (denoted as ﬂow-w conc) in the stream and monthly S-SO42\ ﬂow-
weighted concentrations in the riparian peat proﬁle S4 (a). Relationship between residuals
of the regression in (a) and monthly accumulated runoff (b). In (c), multiple linear
regression model predicting monthly S-SO42− ﬂow-weighted concentrations in the
stream from monthly S-SO42− ﬂow-weighted concentrations in the riparian peat proﬁle
S4 and logarithmic monthly accumulated runoff (y = 6.8 + 0.65*riparian sulfate −
0.94*(log)accumulated runoff).
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observed an apparent shift in the relationship between groundwater
table and riparian S-SO42− concentrations in around 2008–09 (Fig. A3).
Considering these two periods separately (2003–2008 and 2009–2012),
the antecedent annual average groundwater table explained 82% of thevariation in riparian S-SO42− concentrations between 2003 and 2008,
and 54% between 2009 and 2012. The offset between the two periods im-
plies that, for a similar degree of groundwater table drawdown today
(and in the future), peak S-SO42− concentrations will be lower than in
the past, suggesting that the surplus S pool from the acidiﬁcation period
is being depleted. Indeed, distribution plots of stream S-SO42− concentra-
tions as a function of discharge conditions reﬂected a decrease in the
period 2009–2012 in comparison to the period 2003–2008, especially at
higher ﬂows (Fig. 9). This was also clear for the 45 cm riparian layer.
Due to the stability in upslope S-SO42− concentrations no relation between
SO42− in mineral soils and precipitation or groundwater table was found
(data not shown), which is consistent with previous studies (Eimers
et al., 2003).
These results support the interpretation that moisture status and
transient redox conditions exert a strong control on S transformations
and SO42− mobilization in catchments (Dillon and LaZerte, 1992;
Devito and Hill, 1997; Eimers et al., 2003; Clark et al., 2005; Kang
et al., 2014). This has also been observed in lab experiments with peat
soils (Rezanezhad et al., 2014). Commonly, dry periods are associated
with a three-step process, which we assume here is controlled by the
RZ: (1) a drop in RZ groundwater levels, (2) a subsequent increase in
riparian soil water S-SO42− concentrations following the microbial
oxidation of reduced organic S compounds, and (3) an increase in
SO42− concentrations in the stream when the groundwater table rises
again and mobilize the riparian SO42−. We conclude that these processes,
which have previously been mainly associated with extensive peatland
and wetland systems, also operate at the smaller scale of RZs.
3.4. Connection with DOC and implications for DOC drivers and catchment
biogeochemistry
Surface water DOC concentrations are increasing in much of
Scandinavia, Europe, and North America (Vuorenmaa et al., 2006;
Monteith et al., 2007; Ledesma et al., 2012; Futter et al., 2014).
Declines in SO42− deposition (Evans et al., 2006; De Wit et al., 2007;
Monteith et al., 2007; Borken et al., 2011) and climatic factors
(Hongve et al., 2004; Köhler et al., 2008) are generally considered
the main drivers of the observed trends, although their relative
importance continues to be debated (Clark et al., 2010), and other
hypotheses have been proposed (Freeman et al., 2004; Findlay,
2005; Wilson and Xenopoulos, 2008). Atmospheric deposition and
climate are not necessarily exclusive drivers, as they may operate
on varying temporal scales (episodic to seasonal to long-term) and
vary in importance depending on geographic location (e.g. whether
close to or remote from acidifying emission sources) (Clark et al.,
2010; Winterdahl et al., 2014).
Measured SO42− and DOC from the stream and soil transect showed
remarkably consistent opposite long- and short-term patterns (Fig. 6;
Fig. 9). In the long-term, positive trends in DOC and negative trends in
S-SO42− were observed in the stream and the dominant source layer of
the RZ, whereas no trends were observed in the upslope mineral soil
(Table 1). In the short-term, power functions of DOC versus S-SO42−
concentrations (Fig. A4) explained N70% of the variability in DOC in
the soil water samples from all riparian layers hydrologically connected
to the stream (35 to 65 cm depth, Table 1). In stream samples, the
explained variation was 40%, still highly statistically signiﬁcant
(p b 0.001). In soil water samples from the mineral upslope podzol,
there was no signiﬁcant relationships between S-SO42− and DOC
concentrations in most layers. However, at some depths a number of
outliers generated a signiﬁcant correlation that should be interpreted
with caution because statistical signiﬁcance in this case does not neces-
sarily imply causality (Fig. A4).
We hypothesize that an increase in organic matter solubility follow-
ing an increase in humic charge (Kalbitz et al., 2000) and reduced ionic
strength (Stumm and Morgan, 1996; Hruška et al., 2009) is the mecha-
nism by which a reduction in SO42− increases DOC mobilization. Thus,
Fig. 8. Sulfate sulfur (S-SO42−) concentration proﬁles in the riparian zone site presented in the study (S4) and in three other riparian soils within the same catchment (R5, R6, and R7).
Circles represent average concentrations at each layer and horizontal lines are standard deviations. Displayed data belong to the period 2008–2009. Concentrations in R5, R6, and R7
are from total sulfur (S) measurements and thus a proxy for S-SO42−.
Fig. 9. Box plots includingmedian, 25th percentile, 75th percentile,minimumandmaximumsulfate sulfur (S-SO42−) and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) concentrations in the stream and
at 45 cm depth in the riparian zone (RZ) in relation to discharge quartiles. Box plots are divided into two periods: 2003–2008 and 2009–2012.
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and RZ: (i) the long-term decrease in SO42− deposition drives a long-
term increase in DOC via acidity/ionic strength effects, and (ii) short-
term ﬂuctuations in hydrology (drought-rewetting) driving S redox
processes in the RZ which in turn drive variations in DOC via solubility
effects. In the upslope mineral soils with low organic matter content
and low DOC concentrations, adsorption-desorption mechanisms are
likely more important (Manderscheid et al., 2000; Houle et al., 2001).
Moreover, the decrease in riparian and stream SO42− has coincided not
only with an increase in mean DOC concentrations, but also with an
increasing range and variability of DOC in both surface and soil waters,
(compare earlier and later periods in Fig. 9). This is consistent with
observations from other regions where stream DOC concentrations
have increased (e.g. Evans et al., 2006; Hytteborn et al., 2015).
These observations imply that: (1) SO42− is still an important driver
of DOC trends in northern headwater catchments and (2) RZ processes
control SO42− and subsequently DOC concentrations in the stream inde-
pendently of upslope soils. Löfgren and Zetterberg (2011) already
pointed out that DOC leaching from the RZ appears to be primarily
responsible for observed DOC trends in catchments with a combination
of upslope mineral soils and near-stream organic soils because of
apparent discrepancies between stream and mineral soil trends. This
is further supported by other studies highlighting the importance of
organic as opposed to mineral soils for current DOC trends (Borken
et al., 2011; Hruška et al., 2014), although other studies have shown
more mixed responses (Stutter et al., 2011). It is hence relevant to ask
whether climate relationships with DOC can be accounted for without
considering SO42−. For example, Köhler et al. (2008) showed a relation-
ship between wet years and increased DOC in this catchment. We did
not quantify this effect, but may speculate that this relationship might,
at least partly, be indirectly causal according to the mechanism de-
scribed here: weather variations could also be driving SO42− variations,
which in turn affect DOC, both in the short and the long-term. Indepen-
dently of the chemical effects, climatewill always have an effect on DOC
through enhancement or suppression of biological processes (Clark
et al., 2010). However, modeling DOC and evaluating drivers of DOC
trends without considering the potential intermediary role of SO42−
could be misleading.
The ongoing depletion of the residual S pool from the peak acidiﬁca-
tion period, in combinationwith the sustained potential of RZs to export
DOC (Ledesma et al., 2015) is likely to bring DOC concentrations to
higher levels. This is in line with studies that infer from lake sediments
that DOC concentrations in surfacewaterswere suppressed during peak
acidiﬁcation (Bragée et al., 2015; Valinia et al., 2015), and with process-
based models describing the effects of S deposition on DOC leaching
(Futter et al., 2009; Rowe et al., 2014).
4. Conclusions
The relative importance of the RZ versus the upslope area as the
source of DOC to streams and regulator of acidiﬁcation effects continue
to be debated (Sawicka et al., 2016). We have shown that present-day
decreasing SO42− trends in stream and riparian waters are responding
to decreasing trends in anthropogenic SO42− deposition with a decadal
delay. The absence of clear trends in upslope SO42− suggests that the
recovery in mineral soils could be slower and demonstrates a process
discontinuity between RZs and the rest of the catchment. RZs thus
appear to act as biogeochemical reactors for S derived from current or
previous direct deposition or from upslope inputs and the main regula-
tor of SO42− transfer to the stream.
Long-term trends and annual dynamics in SO42− and DOC were
similar in the stream and in the riparian proﬁle that formed the focus
of this study. At these time scales, one riparian proﬁle might be a good
representative of the near-stream organic soils of a catchment, which
in turn determine the variation in stream chemistry. However, as
water ﬂows through a heterogeneous spatial mosaic of RZs beforeentering the stream, upscaling information from a single riparian proﬁle
to the catchment level is problematic in short-time scales. A distributed
representation is needed to accurately infer stream chemistry variation
from an integrated riparian signal at short-time scales.
The results presented here from a boreal forest catchment, which
experienced relatively low rates of anthropogenic acid deposition,
suggest that larger areas of boreal forest may have beenmore impacted
by acidiﬁcation than has often been assumed (Futter et al. 2011; Oni
et al., 2013; Futter et al., 2014; Winterdahl et al., 2014). This in turn
suggests that SO42−may have been an important driver of DOC trends,
even in relatively remote regions. Greater awareness of the importance
of acid deposition should improve our ability to correctly attribute past
changes (largely based on observational data obtained during a period
of rapidly declining S-deposition) and therefore our ability to correctly
predict the future trajectory of water quality response to changes in
this and other drivers, such as changing climate or land-use. As long-
term responses to acid deposition appear to have been strongly regulated
by riparian soil processes, these ﬁndings also suggest that effective RZ
management is the key to effective mitigation of the adverse effects of
other environmental change drivers, as these become increasingly impor-
tant on water quality in the boreal forest.
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